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IN I1ECENT YEARS techniques have been developed which permit specific treat- 
ment of patients with inoperable cancer. These {echniques involve the perfusion 
of cancerous areas with cytotoxie agents. To derive maximum therapeutic effect 
from these drugs, the temperature of the area involved must be controlled. BergeP 
states that the activity of nitrogen mustard increases by a factor of two for each 
10 ~ C. rise in temperature. Rochlin'-' using Pa"-labelled T.E.P. 4. found a direct 
relationship between the temperature and the uptake of the drag. Shingleton a has 
shown that hyperthermia increases the uptake of nitrogen mustard, while hypo- 
thermia depresses the uptake 4 and offers protection to the bone marrow. 5 

On the basis of these reports, the Department of Surgery in our hospital 
decided to isolhte and perfuse the affected areas in cancer patients with eytotoxic 
agents and blood heated to 40 ~ C. The anaesthetic technique for these patients 
included general body hypothermia with the int(,,ntion of protecting normal 
tissues from the toxic action of any drug which might escape from the perfusion 
system. 

TECHNIQUE 

Premedication is with pentobarbital, meperidine, and atropine as for any 
operative procedure. A continuous epidural anaesthetic using :2 per cent Lidocaine 
with adrenaline 1:200,000 is instituted and a T4 level achieved. Dosage is 
calculated according to the method of Bromage. 6 General anaesthesia is induced 
with thiopentone and maintained by endotracheal nitrous oxide, halothane, and 
oxygen. The patient is cooled to 30 ~ C. The E.C.G., oesophageal temperature, 
blood pressure, and pulse are carefully monitored, and respiration is controlled 
throughout the procedure. 

In carrying out this technique certain points bear elaboration. Epidural anaes- 
thesia with its peripheral vasodilating action facilitates heat transfer and thus 
decreases cooling time. 

Galindo 7 has stated that deep general anaesthesia protects the heart against 
ventrieular fibrillation but the resultant mvoeardiaI depression reduces cardiac 

and makes defibrillation diNcult should it be necessary. The basis for the output 
protection provided by deep anaesthesia l.)is presumably due to reduction of 
circulating endogenous cateeholamines and  direct depression of cardiac muscle. 
Epidural anaesthesia affords this protection without producing myocardial 
depression. 

A depth of nitrous oxide/halothane anaesthesia sufl3cient only to keep the 
patient asleep and tolerating an endotracheal t~ibe is employed. The patient is 
intubated in order that he may be hyperventilated. 

~ Victoria Hospital, Montreal. 
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Goldberg e t  al. s and Ball e t  a l ?  have shown that a4idotic central nervous 
system tissues have a greater aNnity for drugs than the same tissues in an 
alkalotic state. We have thus hyperventilated our patients in the hope ot~ reducing 
tissue uptake of any systemically circulating cytotoxie drug~. 

On the basis of arterial blood studies during opeh-heart .~urgery, we have 
found that by hyperventilating the patier~t at approximately twice the normal 
minute volume predicted by the tladford nomogram, 1~ the pCOa has been 
reduced to the neighbourhood of ,30 mm. Hg. This has resulted in a! respiratory 
alkalosis, the pH being in the range of 7.5 to 7.7. 

The pH of a perfusate is acidotic in the ]cange of 7.20 to 7.25 because of a 
high pCO2. This pH is rapidly brought to normal levels by the action of the 

FiatmE 1. Top: tub erect. Bottom: tub collapsed. 
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heart-lung machine. Ultimately there exists a pH gradient between the patient 
and the perfusion system of 0.2 unit with the perfusate being the more acidotic. 
Presumably the addition of CO2 to the heart- lung machine would further enhance 
this pH gradient. 

Cooling of the patient has been accomplished by means of a collapsible rubber 
tub as shown in Figures 1 and 2. 

The advantages of the tub employed for this technique are: (1) it 'is inexpen- 
sive; (2) it is easily constructed; (3) it is strong and easily cleansed; (4) it is 
electrically conductive; (5) it is easily filled and drained; (6) it does not require 
the transfer of the patient; and (7) it does not interfere with surgery. 

The tub is placed on the operating table in the collapsed position and the 
patient is anaesthetized. Two Rochester plastic catheters 1~ !are inserted, one in 
each arm, and after spraying with tincture of benzoin they are affixed with 
plastic waterproofecl tape. The epidural catheter is protected, in a similar fashion. 
Standard lead 1 of the E.C.G. is employed, and tl~e arms are folded over the chest 
out of the water. When the patient has been anaesthetized the sides of the 
tub are erected, and the tub filled with cold t , p  water until only the head and 
arms remain uncovered. To prevent warming, water is continuously circulated 
through the tub. The patient remains immersed in the cold water until his oeso- 
phageal temperature reaches 32 ~ to 33 ~ C. The water is then drained, the sides 
are lowered, the patient is dried, and the operation is commenced. By the time 
the preparations have been made for perfusion, the temperature will have 
drifted to 30 ~ C. plus or minus 1 ~ 
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FICURE 2. Too: tub erect. Bottom: tub collapsed. A, side o~ "~ rubber tub; B, vertical suooort 
inserted in screw-clamp; C, screw-clamp attached toiside rail of table; D, side rail of ta~ble; 
E, sash cord drawstring pulled taut and tied to raise end of tub; F, drain hose (1 inch 
diameter) of rubber ineorporated in end of table; G, pillow under head end of tub to support 
head of patient; H, O.R. table mattress. 
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Since the temperature of the perfusate is 40.5 ~ C., this provides a temperature 
gradient of approximately 10 ~ C. Where the site of the operation prevents the 
use of this warming technique the patient's temperature is restored to normal 
following operation by the use of hot-water warming blankets. 

By the above technique we have achieved a state in the patignt favouring the 
uptake of the cytotoxie agent by the cancerous tissue while at the same time 
protecting normal tissues. This has been accomplished by having the perfused 
area at a high temperature and low pH, while the remainder ot~ the bo+dy ~ is at a 
low temperature and a high pH. 

SUM~AnY 

The indications for employing hypothermia in cancer perfusion therapy have 
been reviewed and the technique for carrying out this procedure described. 
An inexpensive, readily constructed, collapsable rubber tub has been used for 
surface cooling and the specifications for construction described. 

R6cemment, des techniques de perfusion des r6gions canc6reuses de l'or'ganisme 
l'aide d'agents eytotoxiques ont 6t6 61abor6es. 
On a d6j~t d6montr6 que d'une part, la quantit6 d'agent pytotoxique prise 

par les tissus canc6reux augmente proportionnellement 5. la temp6rature et d'une 
faeon inversement proportionnelle au pH, et que, d'autre part, un agent cyto- 
toxique ~'6ch~ippant de la r6gion perfus6e produit moins d'effect~ seeonclaires 
ind6sirables, tel qu'hypofonctionnement de la mo61Ie osseuse, si le reste du corps 
est maintenu & une basse temp6rature et a un pH 61ev6. 

Dans le but de r6aliser ees conditions nous avons utilis6 un apparefl ~t circula- 
tion extra-eorporelle pour la perfusion de la r6gion canc6reuse. Le sang conte- 
nant l'agent cytotoxique est alors r6chauff6 ~ 42 ~ C. alors que le reste du corps 
est maintenu en hypothermie. 

La technique anesth6sique eonsiste en un bloeage 6pidural & un niveau 61ev6 
ainsi qu'en une an~th6sie g6n6rale au protoxyde d'azote-oxyg6ne avee respiration 
eontroll6e durant toute la dur6e de la perfusion. 

Le but de l'6pidurale est de faeilitier l%ypothermie et d'inhiber ]'innervation 
sympathique'des surr6nales, r6duisant ainsi la d6eharge des cat6eholamines 
endog6nes. Le but de la respiration controll6e est d'entretenir une hlealose re- 
spiratoire mod6r6e. 

Cette association d'un niveau sanguin peu 61ev6 des cat6cholamines et d'une 
alealose respiratoire mod6r6e, suivant les experiences de Galindo, prot&ge ]e 
eceur de ]a fibrillation ventriculaire. Pour initier l'hypothermie, on a employ6 
le refroidissement en surface ~ l'aide d'un bain caoutehout6, flexible, peu eofiteux 
et facile a frabriquer. 

Des photos avee tousles renseignements n6eessaires sent ineluses clans l'article. 
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